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A T^Hght f*r Today.

They Never Take llielr 
M9ney With 'Fhem 
When Tliry Die. The Sw eetw ater  Daily Reporter .Waatker

Tuniakt and Thuraday 
party cloudy, probably 
khowrra, cooler.
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WELK TO DIE IN 
ELECTRIC CHAIR
Goveraor Ferguaon DeclineH to Inter

vene in Caae Despite Appeals 
From Many.

ELEATKtKUTION CERTAIN

Man Convicted Killing Willis Cham
pion, Dallas Jailer, Must Serve 

Tcnalty.

SP AUOWED TO 
GET TEXAS ROAD
Interstate Commerce Commisaion Ab 

Iowa Southern Pacific Control 
Of -S. A, A. P.

MII.L OPERATE ROAD

l.ease Permisoion Given Galveston, 
Harrisburg and San Antonio, A 

.Subsidiary,

By Unite<l Preas.
AUSTIN, April 1.—Governor 

Ferguaon today declined to inter
fere in the caae of Pete Welh, 
iindor sentence to die Friday for 
the mnrder of Willia Champion.

* Dalloa county jailer, in Septem- 
'  bar, 1«23.

Walk asketl for commutation of 
sentence to life impri.soiimciit.

Welk’a wife and five ^mall children 
recently made a personal ap|M'al to 
Governor Ferguson.

RATTLER SLAJN IN ADA

What ia claime.! to be one of the 
longest strings of rattles ever taken 
from a rattler in thia .section was re
moved from a snake killed by W. li. 
Jobe while on a rabbit hunt in the 
Ada Community recently.

There were 17 rattles and a button 
in the string. Some of the rattles near 
the end were quite badly worn, pre
sumably by the many years during 
which HU Snakeship had dragged 
them around over the rocks.

It is supposed that a rattlesnaks 
gets a new rattle every year, in which 
caae the reptile shot by Jobe was 17 
years of age. He was long enough to 
be that old, Jobe said. He also shot 
another during the course of the drive.

FOXES WORTH $S,000 
KINGSTON, Ont.,—A fox farm here 

has aent a shipment of foxes to Italy 
receiving IC.OOO.OO a pair.

Uy United Press.
WASHINGTON, April 1.—The in

terstate Commerce Commission to<lay 
authorized the Southern Pacific rail
way company to aci|uire control of tlic 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass rail
way company which operates 7J!l 
miles of railway in Texas, by the pur
chase of 23(i,560 shares of the capital 
stock.

At the same time the commisdoii 
authorised the Galveston, Harrisburg 
and San .Antonio railway, a subsidiary 
of the Southern Pacific to lease the 
property of the newly aciiuinil com
pany ami operate it.

BEGIN REVIVALS

Elder R. I). Shults of McKinney Com
ing to Christian Church.

Revival services will begin at the 
First Church of (Virist next Sumlay.

Momlay night Elder R. D. Shults of 
McKirmey is expecteil to take the lead. 
Mr. Shults is a splcmlid s|ieuker and 
the general public is cordially invited 
to hear him.

WillanI Gibson returned Monday 
night from a two days visit at Mona
hans with his brother, Fred Gibson 
and family.

Mrs. W. S. Darcus left this morn
ing for Dallas to be with her brother 
who will come from Tyler to undergo 
an ojierution.

Texas Richest Wo
man Dies A t Home

Mrs, k^nrieita King ^ c u m h s  to Senility— 
Was 93 Tears of A ge—tjstimated Worth
O v erU 5 0 ,m m >

WAS OWNER BIG KING RANCH

Holdings Stretched Over Seven Counties In 
Southeast Texas—Was Pioneer Texan 
—Born in Missouri,

TRIAL TO GO ON

Dorothy Ellingson Faces Jury 9 Men, 
3 Women.

By Unite<l P-cs.’ .
SAN FRANCISCO, April l.-D oro- 

thy Ellingson, unless she pleads guilty 
will go to trial here this afternoon for 
the murder of lier mother.

The jury U compo.^cd of !) men an<l 
3 women.

TO RAISE FLAG
Program to Be Carried Out at High 

School Thursday Morning By 
American Legion.

Formal dedication of the new flag 
and flagpole at the High School will 
be carriml out Thursday morning at 8 
o ’clock. All members of the Oscar Mc
Donald Post, American I.egiun, are ur
ged to be present and a cordial invi
tation to the general public i:̂  rxten 
dmi. The first part of the ceremony 
will be carie<l out In the High School 
Auditorium. TTien the pupils and oth
ers present will march out to the flag 
pole on the gmumis. After the figg is 
raised, those present will t̂and at at
tention while John Focht plays “ To 
the Colort." The program follows:

Song, “ Americn," School.
Invocation, Rev. J. R. Henson. 

Scripture Reading, Rev. J. T. McKis- 
‘ lek.

Talk, Supt. B H. MeUin.
Our Flag, Rev. I„ Morony.
Detiication ceremony sf>d F1rg( Rii' 

ing in charge of O i ar Mclhmald IV-pt 
Amerieisn ;:;'->n, Roy C. !»tu<hlay, 
p. I t  -nr.

To Die r -p-nH, John Foci
! . '■ K . B .  B. H=«tlr.

Hy UniEi-'fl Press.
KING.SVILLE. A.ir I I.—Mis. 

HrnrirUa king, 93, pioiu'rr I'vx- 
so and one of the richest wumri: 
in the United Stales, diisl here 
late 'I'ucsdsy. Deslh was du ■ to 
senility.

Born in BtHinvIlIv, .Mo. in 
Mrs. king was brought to 'It-xas 
when an infant hy her fa<h- • Rp v.
J. 'I'. Chatnherluin, Prcsliytcrian 
ministei in Brownsville.
In Brownsville, she met CupUiin 

Richard King, a former memiier of the 
General Winfiehl Scott ex|>cditiua to 
Mexico and at that time ei>gagc<l in 
iteamhoating on the Rio Grundo. They 
were marricil in 1805. Twenty yeei 
later Captain King dieil and Mrs. king 
assumnl active direction of tlie King 
ranch, which comprised l,2-<0,000 acre- 
bordering on the Gu.f i f Mexico fr.i 
100 miles and employing fr i-n ‘ 00 to
1,000 men.

llio  ranch originally compiinod all 
the southea-stern tio of 'l'l•xaa from 
the Uueces river to the Mexican bor
der and lying in ;i dozen iliffemit 
countie.s. In recent year.i much of 
the lanil ho.H lieen >ol I buv at Uh 
time of Mrs. KYngV deatii i: was xtld 
the largest ranch in the alat ■. Her 
holdings were locateil in Duval, Jim 
Well, Nueces,' kicberg, Kenneily ami 
Hrookr countie.s. In r.»2.‘l, W. A. 
Chapman of Waxahuchie pai'l nearl/ 
one ami a quarter million .lollars for 
the loiureles ranch alone, ln*m the 
King holdings.

The King home at SanU Crus, t i -  
Srfita Gertru<las, end ■■ t'r y XO.̂ GSi 
and i.'. now -'n .1 (emi m ■ if te- fin- 
=-it home in all Texas.

Over 3,000 ndille hor;' ii u.i- .; -.>r 
ll - rnr -1 -.ii.Uh le . -.4 mile; a-
crr.it via the mast dirrrt n.ilr.

NUMBER 52

Witnesses Tesiitu Concerina KLAN WINS SUIT CARPENTERS ASK I i tssesiesu fy  iMntermg  CASEINCREASE WAGES
Killing Of Lamar Schrier A t
Rankin Dance July 20, 1921

Former Grand Goblin Hat Defamation: Dallaa and Five Other Cities Present 
Of C haraeler .Suit Disallowed, | Ih-mands to Representatives

Gets 33,015. j ( ontrartors.

jklMBRO MU.ST PAY 321,000 WAN! PAY 310 PER DAY

Seven witnesses were examined by the defense during the morning 
session of the Hirkox trial here, including Mrs. lo-ona Uickox, wife of 
the defendant, and the defendant's 24 year old son, Jeff Hickox.

The court reporter at the San Angelo trial was quiwtioned a short 
lime at the opening of the morning hearing concerning testimony 
which he transcribed. Alf Smith, .San Angelo man, was the next wit- 
neaa called hy the defense, and Irslified concerning .dchrier and a man 
named Sweat who came by where hr waa located near Girvin, aaking 
about Jim Hickox.

“ Schrier aaid he was ‘ going to take Jim’ if be coald get him,” 
.Smith aaid .

Jake Maasingale of Rankin followed .Smith on Ike stand, and tes
tified that he conversed with the defendant in Rankin at Ike dance, 
shortly before the killing, Hickox told him that he was “ going home” 
the witness said. .Massingale testified that he helped carry .Sekrier's 
body out of the dance hail arrois to the porch of a confectionery after 
the shooting.

Wife Testifies.
Mrs. Leona Hickox was the fifth wilneas railed by the drfrnae. lYir 

wife of the accused man waa neatly dressed, and with a alight amile 
on her kindly face, she testified with tears flowing freely down her 
wrinkled cheek.s concerning events before the killing look place in the 
Runkin garage where hundreds ot West i'exans were attending a 
dance. .She told of Mtsa Lrla Earnest coming to her and telling her 
of a remark she alleg.d la have overheard from Lamar Schrier. Whe.i 
Mrs. Hirkox started home with her husband some linje later, she told 
him what Srhrier waa purported lo have said, and the two started 
looking for their son Jim, Mrs. Hickox said.

Continuing with her story, the de
fendant's wife dramatically told how 
she walkeil out of the garage looking 
for her sun, and then looked bock inU 
the building through a window. It 
was then that she saw Schrier hit 
young Hickox, she said, ami she rush
ed toward the door leading into the 
garage.

“They all pushed me back and said 
‘don't come in here’," Mrs. Hirkox .said.

She then saw her husliaml, support- 
eil by .some one, walking towani home 
She caught up with them, she >aid, 
and went home with her husbaniL 

Mrs. I^hihox was kept on the t|an£ 
for aom9 ‘ tinfe,.nh«t WM qtMstiontil at 
length by ddfense attorney Dibn'll. A 
lengthy cross examination by Thur 
mond followed, chiefly concerning her 

Jinx iUchex, who eke testified was 
in Arizona.

Jack Ferguson, who was first raile<) 
Tuesday by the statx>, was brought 
barlpgifaln by the defense for a short 
|ues(ioning.

Jeff Hickox, the defendant’s .son fol- 
loweil Ferguson on the stand and tes
tifies! that he wn.s at ^hc dance. He 
declareit that as he enteitsl the garage 
building he heard Lamar Jichrier say, 
“ I’m going to kill a --------- .’’ Jeff went
ahead and danced, he said, and soon 
after met Schrier on the north .side of 
the garage.

“ He walked up and a.-krd me what 
I wa-s ntad about,” young Hickox tea- 
tifiesl. “ I said I wasn’t mad, that there 
must be some mistake. He Miid, 'now 
give me a wide berth.’ I didn’t want 
to have any trouble with him; he had 
been drinking. I walked away, and 
saw father and told him what I had 
heard."

“ Were you seeking a row with Sch- 
ricr?”

"No, 1 was trying to keep out , of u 
row.”

Jeff said he was dancing with the 
Earnest girl when the shooting oc- 
currofl. Everythihg .-gofvpesl then, he 
testifiol, and he went home.

TeiCimony Given
l>etail.s cuncerning the alleged shoo* 

ing of Ijimur Schrier, Upton county 
man, by T. F. Hickox as Schrier wres
tled with llickox’s son on a crowdeil

luiicc floor in a Runkin garage on tin 
light of July 20, 1921, fealurtsl th' 
i*cond day of the ca -e of Elute o, 
"exas v.s. T. F. tiickox, charg.sl wit* 
nurder, .Oil lieiiig trie<l in Swietwat 
■r on a chang*' of venue from I’on 
ireen Count;.

Tlie examinalioa i f witnesses, o, 
vhich there arc notrl ;0C here 1*. 
he trial began at 1:15 Tues.lay af 
I moon and continued i'eadily un: 
i o'clock. The state and defens# 
ach plucefl four witne# -;cs on th. 
-tajsl, while the defense read tl testi 
nony of a fifth witne. wivo w , ah 
■■•ut from the tria^

L'nv#ipi'cte<l turn in the socond day'- 
iroceevlings came at 8:40 TuiM'a;. af 
ernoon when the proyrextion annojiK 
xl that the State natevi after examin 
ng only four of tiik feet^Mit wtUwwvo* 
Jeorge M. Ttiurroonil, uttorne; fr. ii 
Tel Kii  ̂ T^xus, hoa taken tiie tea 
n the prosecution, aivleii by district 
ittoniey Broekz ami county uttornev 
Cox.

The secuml witnexa placed on tin 
tand by the State following tlie tes 
imony o f Jack Fi-rguaon, was M< r 
Vevilt, who hail uttcniM the ilance al 
Runkin on the night Schrier wa.s kill 
-d, and who rvlateii from the witaes. 
tand, events le:iding up to the kill

ing.
.N'evcii .stated tiiut he was talking t< 

tctirier in the ga.'uge where the danci 
A'as going o.n when Tom Hirkox, soi 
if the defendant, walkeil up.

“ He asked Schrier, ‘Why did you 
s‘at up on my little brother' ” , .N’evili 
cstifieil.

’'Schrier -aid he didn't uml Hickox 
-aid he did. They argued a moment 
then Tom slnppeil Isunar and they 
went to fighting. I step|ie<l out the 
loor to holler for the sheriff. While 
I was out, 1 hcunl a shot and wlien 1 
came bark, Isimar wax lying on the 
floor.”

Ncvcil Ic.stifieil that he . aw Ui> 
biMly, and that the .-luiii man wai shot 
in the back, to one side of the l>uck 
bone.

.Mrs. George Kigrx, 3'ort Stockton 
followcil Ncvill on the stand, ami tes
tified that ahe attimleil the dance al 
which the shisding acrurreil uml Uiat

ihe was an eye witne to tlie dioot- 
ing.

“ Who did the shooting?” Thurmond 
asked.

“ Mr. Hickox”, replied Mrs. Riggs. 
“ Do you see the man 7 i he in 

the court room 7"
“ Ves” .
“ Point him out to the jury” , di

rected Thurmond.
Mrs. Uigg- pointi'd her finger to

ward T. F. Hickox, who sat at the 
lowyers’ table, betwi*en two members 
of the defense coun. <-I.

Re-enarts .shouting 
In describing the stiooting, Mr.-. 

Rigg.- w«--- rei|Uest<sl by 7'hunnonil to 
aid in acting the sc'-ae of the killing 
before the jury using him and district 
attorney Brooks, as the two men! 
fighting on the floor while ;.he repre , 
-ente<l T. F. Hirkox a- hi walked to-i 
wanl Schrier and firc.l.

Vigorou.' prote.-ts by tli-i defeiiM- 
roun.sel were made against the enact 
meiit, but were overruled by Dl .lrict 
luilge Is slie.

.Mrs. Uigg-- p!aci‘d Tliurmond and 
.Irook.- in a “clinch” a.* .she staUsI La- 
nar Scliricr ami young Tom Hirkox 
n-rc ituated immediately before Uie 
hot was fireil. Tlien at tlie direction 

->f Thurmond she walkeil up behind 
dm and with her finger a- a pi.-tol.' 
•shot” him in the bock. 1

On cross examination, Dibreil que.s- 
ioned her concerning minute detail. I 
if the killing but was unable to mat-, 
‘rially sliake her testimony.

“ Who have you talkeil to about thi- 
ase7” Dibreil asked,

“ .N'o one” , replicMl Mrs. Riggs.
“ Y'ou talked to the allomey';' didn’t 

you 7”
“ Yes sir".
••When?”
“ laist night.”
"When was the first time you wen 

lupconed 7”
"At tlie first trial".
“ You didn’t testify at San AnegloT” 

“ No sir.”
Mrs. Higgs was excusnl and Mr; 

W'. L. Rutberford, Bronte, and former
ly of Jtsiikin, wa.s called by the State j 
to take the stand.

Used .15 Calibre
Her tcstiirvny w-a.- .-imilar to that 

»f Mr.--. Uiggs; she told of lei îip 
-Schrier and young Hickox scuffjim: 
on the dunce fliK>r ami that Hic'iiox 
walked up with a six ,#hooter uhd 
“ pulleii the trigger” . She testified 
t'-a, Schrier ws- hot with a .45 cali
bre revolver. She uI.mi directed tm 
enactment of the killing with Thor- 
iiiuml uml Brook.--. Mrs. Ru*Merforn 
tc.-tificil that this was her first tim- i 
as a witne- in the case and that sh< 
liid not ti-.-tify in the case at th« Sa: 
.Angelo trial.

She aiimittcd, upon b< ing quesliore I 
by Dibreil. that -he “ rebearscil” tin 
euaclmint of the “ killmi scene” will 
l!;e j.iiisecution attornc' during t*
T i-i’ ilng.

.State Ue« a
Tlic State announceil that they rest

ed after Mrs. Uutherfoni wa- excuied 
The first witnc.-s r-i'!etl was Miss la lfc 
Karnv.st of San Angelo ami foi merl.. 
a re.'hli nt of Rankin.

Mis.s l.amest tc.-tifi'sl that '.he hn-' 
dvetl 111 Rankin at tie time ihe linnce 
!■ a: heltl on i,he night >’ July 20, 1921, 
onil that lie livesi uhTit two block

( uunler Suit of Klan Successful— 
Aerdict Will Bi- Appealed. At- 

luriieys Declare.

HOUS'Mt.N, April 1.—.Motion 
for a new trial is expected to be 
filed todsy hy rvunsel for Geo.
G. Kimbru, former grand goblin 
and organizer for the Ku klux 
klan ia a half dozen midwest 
stales who lust his sui* fur $.541- 
IHIU, agaiiix4 the Ku Klux klan, 
Inc, by a jury’# verdiel late yes
terday.
Kimbru brought suit against the 

Klan it-eking to recover fuml.s allegeil 
to be clue him in ronnectiun with his 
activities as an organiier and also on 
ctiarge.s of conspiracy again.st the Klan 
to demage his character wiien he was 
ousted from the Houston chapter.

The Klan fileii a counter suit ctiarg- 
ing Kimbro had failed to turn in cer 
tain sums he had roceive-l in the or- 
guiiization work. j

The jury’s verdict awanieil the Klan !
321,000 uml Kimbru 33.615. '

Strike Threat Going Rounds in Labor 
( irrles If ('entrartora Refuse 

IJemsnds.

DALLAS, April 1.—A demand for a 
twenty five percent wage increase hy 
cariientors in Dallas and fi"K other 
rilii-s wu.-: laid before the repre.senta- 
tives of the contractora’ association 
here toilay.

The proposed scale would fix the 
(btily wages at $10 and $1.25 an liuur.

Car|M-nters in San Antonio, Sun 
•Marcos, Amarillo, Wichita FalLi and 
i'll Paso joined the workmen in tlie 
demumi fur a hike in wages.

.‘SINGING AT BLA( KLAND 
W. G. Juwell and O. D. Peilan of 

Ro.scoe with Mime o ftheir co-workers 
ilrovc out to HlarklamI school house 
Sui.;h4.v afu-riiuon and a guml singing

‘.!ijo;,s-t. The house was weli

1 IR‘<T JAP AIK MAIL

OEKA, Japan,—Japan’s first air 
mail service will be started soon lie 
tween the cities of Oska Oita and Ku 
kuoa. I’a.s-sengers also may be carri- 
eil. Each piece of mail w ill be rarri 
ed for -to -en, about 40 cents in Amer
ican money.

HO.NOLULU,—Hawaiian lawyer;
have startiol a campaign to ha.e the 
Aim-rican liar A-sociatioii liold il- 
1926 cnnvrentioii near the fanuiui b<-ac' 
at Waikiki.

filled. Another cla.ss was organizou 
with the following officers: Mrs. Mark 
Daw <m, pruiiilenti Chaster Holt, vice 
irc-iiient; Mrs. Chester Hulta«cretary 
iml It. M. l>aily, chaplain.

.Ml. Jowell and Mr. Peden are work- 
iig under the direction of the cuun- 
..s hinging convention and their ser
vice.- are without cost to the commu- 
.;it) si-rved. They will be «vlad to 
go anywhere in the county and heli 
organise a -inging class. They will 
be at I'luin Creek on the aflermsi.-i .>f 
Sumlay, April 12, and after that tlwy 
will go anywhere invited.

The first Sunday in May is Rosco • 
regular singing day. All singers >n 
;he couiity the invited to be ppe.-ent at 
2:.‘10 o’clock in the high achool audi
torium.

Huge Plant Dodge 
Brothers Is Sold

SyndieaU^Neu’ Hleaded liu 
DilkuhJtcad Co, Ouiu it Morgan iMeresiiff 

Backing General Motors, - . ^

BIG MERGER IS RUMORED

(< onLniicd On Pave Three)

Prize Ballot Attracts Workers In Drive

(I iMillaard On l ' » T w o -

The race among the many worker.- 
in the great circulation drive fur the 
Daily and Weekly Reporter for the 
thirty prize ballots, ranging from 8.-
500,000 special votes down to 300,000, 
will be wageii the rest of, this w»»ek 
and next week as a deciding factor as 
to who will win the three new mu<irl 

I Chevrolet touring cars ami all of the 
thirty valuable prizes. Thirty ballots 
are offered for the largest amount of 
•uhscrlptlons turiieil in up to Hatunlay 
night, April 11, H#i i, t<- th, thirty 
worker, who -ecuie the larg, ; t am
ount of subacriptior.:. It b very evi
dent that the amount nacc; lary to win 
these ballots will be for a very small 
amount a.s there are *4 ny workers 
and the ladle:: whe are taking part in 
th# campaign have «ee?rjnglj secure-d 
nearly all t!: l utMcri j i t si t  i- |s!s- 

.-^le to ^l. Mowtier, tl =-se whe make 
jail -:fYori aioi zocuir -viHiugii foilss-'ip- 
|ti-; i; to mnk, l'. b;-: ballot, will nr

7 t:: i V. 'T s- -if tk:; his pr;^.
■:ba C7v.T.i»e* S. -'m.

, T*»i. Ah'
t'?At "L i

pr Irr

and the Club vote for $12.00 Is the 
la.rt (Hub Vote to U- offcrovl.

The big opiHirtunity to win the auto
mobiles i.s securing the luyment of 
-uli-criptionr for thi ami next week. 
There are many of the workers who 
hiivi- a large vote at this time ami the 
race i, a close one. ,A few subsrrip 
tions, woubl, no douhi, - hange the pla
ces if any of the le.vden,.

There are -o mirr, w.frker- and tin- 
vote that h;t- bei-n po||e<t i .,o largi' 
that the od«l. agii r.rt .spemttng miincy 
In this drive b tmi great and 
who are fortunate eneiigh to -••.-ure a 
!= W lubscriptiotir- will ro tyr toe
lucky o» - in tin rtUi'A: of ihf beiit 
awr -

N -W suti;  ̂tile.; - for t'lr K an-! 
Daily Re|h.ru r will c -i-d ’ ; « very 
high v-ds, lurise the rcoosi-. iig week.?

\’>:f .-rivi. Hov-iv'T, , * Ion m .,n t  o f  r< i „  w nl- r n  o b i m ij  at; - n r ; i ‘ v . l .  , , .a n *  fo r  ih-iF m o st U- ■- l i i  .: * h f  h p r is e
(-silo*

■'birSl'il--; r ■- . paM rofnitha
't 'hr j i , ; wske *

■HFcomI pay'mi'nt and secure a X’ery 
high xMite. Tlic ilatc woubl be moved 
up and tho-e who have pahl $2.76 for 
the Daily for -ix moiiihs, could -ecure 
the other -ix m.mlh.s for making
the loUil of $6.0t) for one yi-ar and it 
will reeore a high vole. Such .•iib-'erip- 
lion? ,!-..»uli: l» marke<l ‘‘ .-<'c.,*-d paid" 
on the slip that i: turned io fnr the 
'ubecription. Weekly <uh crilsT.: that 
have paid .-iX month: or tri’e r»-ir 
making a seciml payment would give 
the workc: -erurinfr eaine an exceed 

his'h v.ite

Reported That Packard Hudson and Briggs 
Corporation Will Be Merged With 
Dodge Brothers Plant Soon.

The wotker- who onler In Itie -irive 
for this ami next week with the full 
li'twrmination lo win the hichest prize 
saillut and protect the high vote that 
tii?y hav? al this timr e.,Jl »w< lio-iht 
Is- well rewarile,! for their effort,.

Subscription" serureil this weel .'P 
in Satur ay. April 4, will cufit for 
nv-i!- reguhar vrttos than een be c 
eurt<! next wi»»k. Tha vol<- have de 
■fitnisrl and every vi-ts that -ran pn- i 
Mj seeure,! Is nr- adv- iLage U-i 
time, tkd evjty stsiysv-riptmn possltdr 
ihla w?sk

By Unitisl Press.
NEW YORK, April 1.—The 

Dodge Brolhrra .Automobile ( um- 
psny, one of the largeat and rich
es: single farlors in the aulomo- 
lile  Midust. i, has passed *nto Ihe 
hands of the Dillon-Rged t o. after 
a hitler fight with tlie Morgu.T 
inirrests.
The truiisoctiun i.- believed to in

volve a um well over $150,000,000, 
and i; i.s ex|>pcted that it i.« only a 
prelude to u mammoth merger wberf- 
in the i’ackunl, Hud.suii and Biigy> 
corporations will be includeik

The Dodge Ilrother.s Company wa.- 
liy the widow.- of Johll aild Hoi 

an Dodge uml wa, nraxiagm! by trus 
tee; of the tw.; 1- 'ale. It i, capital 
izcl at $JiO,000.000, an inernarg 'rom 
410,000.000 in l!»2.'t, and hus' an annual 
!ir(s. .‘risoii of tnori- than 200.000 cun 
Vtui., bi : have Is'cn made by buiihi-r 
nr the proiu riy in recent Vi-sr. but 

It i- ■ \p:-et«-d h.iwevnr, that Hie i-im 
{•any would pa.“ from Hie family 
hnri-.- and uiidri.ro fiiiuiirial reonrum 

in order that e'-p in. ion an, 
growth o; r.-cent your might h cap 
I sliroih

Th. ah i.- nail,: unothei chapter in 
lb,; n-rnaiice of tin* Koiil Motor Work.- 
w' l - t i ; -  Dodge hr-ili ; i., got tliiir
■ -ti m.i; fi 111 w: u-i. id: ' ri-cci\;-.: s 

. :'ft one aft- r H." i- f:
U ;i* n t K-csr- k-.- w i; th-at the 

[i. Hit , n- - 111 Is- piirrhased fi-

BLAME BLA( K CAT

Death of Two Men In New York City 
Imid to Cat.

NEW YORK, April 1.—A black cat 
i.s held respoii -iWe hy the police invert 
llgators for tihe death of two men.

George Pelrovitch and Vakobt Taa- 
zenko were found dead at their home 
today from gas e.scaping from a cook 
-tovc. The Wack cat lay ileod neartjy.

Police believe the cot jumped upon 
the stove in search of food and turned 
on the ga.s with Its paw.

nil net ; - . m o; .li'le -r orl-i won ! -Oi.n r. , ith  - f  I K - o s h , ItI dev ■ ' ! - . ■ ~ A >  ---,M org ■'! , 'I- - - ■ ‘  e r a l M o
; -ot ■ ..I. .1*' ,  I . grou! -•!

'• l;;i: ■ ■ “ Ki i - ' , : -
: to I,; ■ ’ • - I ■--n
■ I ' V

GET SHOWERS
Prt-cipits!ion In Sweetwater ,S1 Inchee 

—None AA'eat But Heavy to Tlie 
East.

Sweetwater was In the extrema 
western edge of a heavy rain that 
w f pt a large jiortion of the State 
«- far fF.vt as Ft. Worth and Dallas 
lat,' Tuesday night.

Precipitation in Sweetwater war; J»5 
of an inch. Roactrt fai1e*l to get any 
ami none ws-i reported oouth of Sweet 
watiT. John Roland counted five Hmyr: 
at Isike Trammel, he sil-L The OriJf.S 
r; ported that the rais rxteniled fA ' i r  
north ar Sylvester, where a haavy 
howor Wij.-̂  R-®t;?iy?'i.

A show, i h, avy -* ’ Ir r the 
■lust wa’ v.'X: e>' n Divhle, mc-
I n g  t-:; r: non r̂r Dr T'h-I
gr-inn . v « •■'.ill v,:o Ui-sr, Wr-i— yp .- .i  .1,1,-;

7 Iw h-yfi-. ictt la-j:, o:i vN" SnriHi Fr
WH-: ,-en«»rt»sl »t < -t. -.-f-rr -to#.
and -di; h-jd' iiSf-l-i-OJl 
,M -sU ;-i-o>£-fr!; u-prj 'Ar-r-var'S a.". 

: fai -;-..r-...i 'ii.iis, vdiii 
i-nh'.,; pcii.i.K t'li- ?si

(1 -Igtiniind 11- Msgr IwiMl ! .vbout e Kytvjf

»-• % 4 • »
;;
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WSnWAIER «EP0RTER|- “- t
Publiahad tach afUniuon anU Sunday 
n«urainc, ueapt Saturday .  and iu  
weakly edition on Thureday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, bw. Entered 
aa aocond elaea mail matter at the 
»Mwtoftiea at Sweetwater, Tejtaa.

M IN O K 'ilH im  .  1 1 ______ editorTBLEPHONES
Rtteineai Office 106
Newa Department __________   46

fln!fbBc^iPTioN r a t e s
Daily, One Year .  ......................$5.00
Daily, SU U ontke.........................2.75
Daily, One Month .50
Weekly, One T e a r ------_ ------- 2.00

ADVEUTISINU KATES 
(TanaiCed advertising rutea are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charae for first in.icrtiun DOe. Local 
roadera 10c per line pur iiuertion. 
Cards of ihaiilLs, ro3oiutiwiu of respect 
tm1 in memurium 5c per line. Diaplay 
ulvcrtiaiug ratao on application to the 
office. Copy ahould be iu the office 
of the Reporter not later than 6 p. m. 
on the day preceding publieatiun.

Anjr eirenedua reflection upon the 
ehanuter, ttanding or reputation of 
any fth ien , ftrta or corporatioa which 
raaV appear in any of The Reportar'a 
puhlicationa, wffl be cheerfully eor- 
rccted upon being hrooght to the at- 
tontioa ef the puMiaker.
■ ii ] nil m r ML j. . -x ip ii II m

HELIUM AND UOMMERUE

part II
merce of the United Statee la acekiag 
an answer. It la a wry practical quer 
tion because the atorago of the fra.s ia 
difficult. K escapes no more rapidly 
from dirigibleM that it doea from cun- 
taincra. The contention ia inmle that 
it might as well be used in the opera
tion of commercial airship.s a.s kept 
unused at landing fiekla, awaiting the 
need* of government ahipa.

Congreas, during the past session, 
enacted a law to -safeguard the sup
ply and to provide for its extraction 
and distributfon. The ne.\t htep is to 
determine how it can beat be u.sed. 
ArgoHtes of air are not .•<uch fanciful 
things after all.

M per cent of hume.s in it* terri- 
{tery. Advertising space in the paper 
will give a much greater retuni per 
dollar spent than will any tgher form 
of adverti.dng on which iKi.stage is 
spent.

Secondly, people are accustometl to 
reading the newspaper. It is mit dif
ficult to gut their attention, as in the 
case of the circular letter, the book
let and other fortn.s of direct by mail 
advertising. Third, and beat of all, K 
U ttmely. The atlvcrtiser ia able to 
appeal to his audienccN by fre<|uent 
ailvertisemeiits.

. The epic ef helium la yet to be writ- 
lea. It le a story o f aoaMthing emerg
ing eyt of the unknown ami becoming 
h  tmigftile Nullty but eumething which 
givee satbigaiiee to the dream that ar 
guides of the alt win ooe day be pilot
ing their way aeroee the continent.
I HeHom was dWovered in tho aun 
before it was funnd on the earth. For 
a long time R was little more than a 
aciontlflc enrioaity eonting $1,500 a cu
bic foot. Tho coat has been brought as 
low aa 3 1-3 cents a cubic foot.

Whether it can be aitvantageously 
put to commercial uaen la the n«xt

THE UREtTEST K^>Ul’ l «  E

UKST OF K.VI.sINC; IXITHIN

Victor SchDffelmaycr, of the Dulla'
No'.vi >.iys that cotton can b<' grown 
at loH-' than 10 cents a pouml, if it is 
grown extensively, bî t that K may 
cost 25 or .30 cents to grow It, if the 
farrac r jilaata ti.x> largo aereugo and 
then has to >pi'nd his eottciv money 
buy lag foe>l for h's .stock ami eatables 
for hi.'i family. Thrifty bankers ami 
merehant-s whow succe.»s ilependa up
on ths ^uccesa o f the farmer*, are 
learning that a Urge part of the eoet ^Aorehouse o f images, fancies, a Mwree 
of eot.on growing goes for tho pur- ' « f  inspiration; the moralist she U 
eha.se of : upplles that could as well • storehouse of precepU an.1 purabUa; 
be grown along with the ruUon. They

John Uurrougli.s.
If I wore to name the throe 

preciou. resouree.s of life, I slioukl 
say books, friends and Nature; aini the 
gtfate t of thcfC!, at lotud lh«' most 
con.sUint and always at hsn<l U N.iture,* 
Nature we have always w.th us, an 
inexhaustible storehouse o f that whicii 
ineves the heart, appeals to t-be mimi, 
an<l fire, the imagination—health to 
the bosly, a stimulus to the intellect 
an<i Joy to the soul. To tlie selchtisi 
nature Ls a .storehouse of facta, laws.

OOlXiK HKUS. ^L'UE PL.NNT NOLD Trva* counties ami affords graxing to
150,006 head e f cattle. It i* ustimat-

(Uea'iaaod From I*agc3lne)

who put a few dollars into the Font 
Motor Uo. in the early daw' "nd then 
devoted themselvei to engineering 
problems of the company. They watch
ed their money grow until it louRiplt- 
ed many times. About ten yeurs ago 
they startasl In to build their own cars. 
.About a your ago l>oth brothers died.

VtllV CROSSES MEAN KLSSES

e«l to be worth $50,060,000.
The palatial ranch home ia one of 

the marvel* wf Spanish beauty. It 
ia built o f stone and ia said to have

root a fabalous sum. It i* one of 
the most hiTurious homes in the en
tire Southwest.

CTos4'|y asaociuteil with Mrs. King 
in (he management of the ranch ha.s 
been Kleberg, another famous cattle

raising family after whom one county 
in which tlie King ranch la hieuted i* 
nameil.

Mra.King ia aurvivod by emo daugli- 
ter living in San Antonio and twulvo 
grandchildren.

Whatever your sex, ut some time or 
other you have prob-shly written u let
ter ami put some “csossea” on it—for; 
kis.ses. but have you ever wondcrisij 
why u cross should 'le u;.ed u.-* a writ
ten symbol for a kit*?

This ; tory takes uback to the time.- 
when few could rv.td uml still fewer 
could write. In th.it rests-ct the no
bility were no betUr than thu.-r of a 
lower station in life; but deeds tran.s- 
ferring property, wills and other docu
ments had to be signed somehow. So 
those who could nut write their name* 
'made their mark" ami this in an age

processe.-; to the painter she L- a stoic l

are also learning that when the far 
mcr speixla more for food for bhnself 
ind family than he g«U in cash fbr 
his crops, he U soon without money 
to .‘ pend for other things. T3»e one 
crop system of farming, will in time 
impoveri.«h any cummanity In 
it i* piaeticed.

to all she may be a 
edge end Joy.

source of knowl-

I when rcligiuu* symbolism was very
,  ̂ L ' much in evidence, aimo.-t invariablyhouse of p.rturea; to the poet she is a . . , „. . .  . ’ - r  I took tho form of a cross. From mo

tives of reverence the shape use»l was 
not that of the cr-'X.s of Calvary but 
Hie St. Andrew cro>s, whit, re.-'cmbles 
the letter "X ” .

Having duly ma-le their mark tho 
•ignatories of a document then kls.seil 
it—partly as a pledge of good faith 
and partly as an act of reverence. And 
ko a rr«: marked on |iapcr became 
a.-isociutisl willi a kiss.

OPPORTUNITY

ADVERTISING

All fo rm .s  of ailverlising hove been 
u>eil Hueces-sfully by utlMtiea, bat the  ̂
one that ho-s proveil ImKspensible Is j 
the newspaper, say* the Te\a* Public I 
Service Information Bureau. First o f , 
all it has circulation. A single n«w.«- 
paper will frequently cover from 66

rtand and beg for entranre day by 
ilay,

which i i never le.ave, I »lo not fly away;
! I stand right where I stood, long, 

long ai?J,
I do not siren or slumber, biK I grow 
Into a new form every passing hour— 
I hoW forever. Fame. Honor, Power;

3k

tl TZSi ** * ^ .ew.4̂ T H I S  I S  T H E .  „

TORNADO and HAIL
S E A S O Np T

U t 0i«.tU «iV  'Uuit pro««r|j| 
preveatabte (Unger.

yaaiw agiAael Ihia «m-

* Better Be Safe Than Sorry*

.Ami all who will can have whatt'er 
they will.

But they must know, First Industry, 
then Skill.

I come hut once to all who will not see 
T ie blind, the pessimistic find not me, | 
Exee ît In forms unnatural, low ami 

mean. |
But my real self by them cannot he' 

seen. |
Such men have eyes, but bereft of | 

■ sight; I

There must be something in royal 
ty after a ll When idug George rnme 
down with bronchitia his physician 
prescribed a Moliteminrati rrui.se. 
The last time we had bronchitia the 
doctor told u* to go home, take some 
purely domestic remedies, and go to 
bed.

Holdup men beat a Kansas City man 
MhI broke hia no.se because after 
searching him thoroughly they found 
he bail but dO ceiit.s an<l a street car 
token. We havg long held that where 
h nun is compelleil to be out frw|uent-

And ears have they, but cannot hear! ‘ here is no.UtUr health and acci
dent insurance that a $10 bill to ap-aright.

They say 1 come no more, but ‘Us not 
true—

I change t«p form and come eglR dny;

A —H. H. Sie|
___________ I

pea.se the -tickup men on.

. The fatlw  of ^ 16-year-old iiig ^ n fu ri^ .'J  4 * ^
I we# ^pts $«■> hieenption fioiq ks^mk^ number of ber^ri^ul Mrs Ji^ncs and

dies in hysterics i»  Mr. Juliesanswefs

We are promised in the near fu
ture an invention v^ich *(ill rnahle 
people to 4pei4 i4|; «tner bjR'Mh* jvlli- 
phone. We can vi;.^Uae the result

tax on her aeoeunt. IVhieh Isift 
nough, but probably no other kOifSjiKl 
wouM be eno^h either. ^

f*---------
>*l>M.W U there is a reduedfln ill 

f4lctal tax again thl»-
Senator Cousen's refund sbouU am- 
oimt to enough to take a varatink on.

HEI) BALL LIKE SCHEDULE
swKirrwATEK i.u n n ocK  

NOKm nm iNDr
l-'.ivv W ri^it Hotel 7:30 a. m. sn*l .30 p. m.

' Kny.ler 3 a. m. and 5 p. ni.
Iv>*tv,. r ,  4t to 15 s. m. still $ tr> ;< m.
Arrlv* I oiiliock 12;C0 a. m. simI S.;’«  p m.

.SnUi lUfOUNH:
leave Lubbock 8 a. m. and >3 p. m. 
le.vve PtH.t 9.45 a. m. and 4:45 p m.
Arrive Snyder 12 m.
leave Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. W.
Arriv* Sweetwater 2:^0 p. m. urnl S.dO p. m.

HKADQUARTEKS;
WweetwateV: Motor Imi, Phone 706.
Snyler: Manhkttan Hotel 
Pod: AlgirMa HiKrl 
l.ahbnek, Merroll Hotel

Stage meet* T. A I*. No. $ (we th<niniO et 5:45 a. m. 
Kwbetwaler and leaves fitr lAibh-'ck 7 a. tn., sn buy your 
Ucbet th itweetwater Pad take ' to Luhbdrk and in
termediate polnu to spve time.

1:36 p. m. car to Lubbock makes ronnection at Sweet- 
water with Btagea from Kotan, Hamlin, Colorado and 
AbRma.
R. O. ABBOT—PhoM raaldeaie Snyder, 44$.

Qo 73ack
hi years in a 
- darken (jn^ hair

Thcrt I* a wry to keep hair dark and 
glossy liie a girl'i. to end all the 
streak* of gray. And to thus deduct 
Irorn 10 u> 10 yten frem enc - .-:^»ir- 
c r :>gc

Ihe way b quiet- and umpic. Andy 
seer tee Jiid sulphur, lire* it at fsatie. 
if ytaj aril, a. ctsmllevi wisran did m 
tK.<dJ tones. But there is a t» ter way

Nuw the afiplK Uion cutw* rmJy- 
preperrd In a mnekm 1 .horsr'irv. It is 
fs« muuy. Nome added (uci>a, ui it 
make tha hiur mure bc.uu;i(ul.

Yuur drv^gtst (upplic* thi. morirm 
rrrtwmtsiotmberjhe name oi \v yeih's 
Nur end Suiidtur Coratwund Item*
Kx little, and y«ai will fmd It vastly 
hetter than a cmtusasaJ mode at home

Apply It at night as direcUxl. In the 
m-mang lis: gray b  gone. Apply it 
evtee or twice nave, trail thr hair re
turns to the dorknasa, the knlcr, the 
aultrwsenf waitK

You will be iklightfd—will learn tlvit 
gray hair is umccessary That dark 
how con olwiiys be kept like e girl'  
And the rcvturatsm is so even, *o 
natural that rvfsxjy can su-pect it

The oM way* arc the best ways 
Prove it h t  ymr own take Jirt ^  
g ^ ^ ^ g g is t —end at otkc—for a

Sage Sulphur

the telephone witlx one akic of .his 
face eovrred with xhaving -oap; Mi. 
Jones’ fiance tall* In lore with n 
wrong numheri atd .ske Mie* for heart 
balm; Mr. Brown calls up to .'ay that 
he hs3 to •8UlHtu « amm for g.dttcc- 
kora’ meeting and wife Ksya; "Whieit 
director U that now dealing?”. Young 
Sprightleigh calls his flanccc on a 
trivial matter and fiance, wearing Iter 
beauty clay gin.swers on the extension 
up stair*; Mr. Hprightleigh, heaitbro- 
ken, leaps into river. Our opinion is 
that it** a dangerous invention and 
should lie supprcsseil.

Washington messages extol Attor
ney General Sargent a.s being con.-id- 
crable of an Iri.shman, but the fact 
remains that his middle name b? Gar- 
ilialdi.

TEXAS’ K1UHE.ST WOMAN

(U'intinued From Page i)nc)

route. From a few hundred .ifrcs in 
the early days tjie ranch wa; ific'ca- 
nl until it numboml hundreils and 
hundred, of tiiuunands of acres r.ml at 
one time it wa- neees.sary to rail oatj 
the entire 26th U. S. Infantry to pro-1 
loct it fr ii" band-: o f niar.-iinliii;: Mexi j 
ran.s.

Toilay the ranch strolchen acre;'.

Chevrolet Sedan!
SwvetivnU r lieporter Daily and Weekly Drive for 

New Suhseribers

OSer Prize Ballots
Millions of Extra Votes to Be Awarded Workers

ITiirty Prixe lUllots will be offered lor the raoel paid 
oMharripliona for two weeks to the 36 worker* residing ia 
any of the dislrirla. The district lines are withdrawn for 
Ihia offer and the mast subacriptions secured for the two 
weeks by anyone residing in any o f the three dislricta wilt 
win the thirty Prixe Rallota. This is rompelilion among 
the three dislrirls. To win the highest ballot, 3,.306,660 
volivi, will no doubt cinch the Sedan car for the district that 
wins it. The offer will run for two weeka and end on 
Saturday. April llth. Da Saturday, April 4th, the second 
regular vote ballot will dose to Uie last period, which will 

-run-until the end of the drive, April S7th. -i • I-

rnum ; ; ±
1 I . .  . It

. mi
1 ii |-:3 I- .d - .1*
ub vote of 216,000 far $12.06. preportionml fer aver* 

a $12.00 rich will be i*fi«ed to all workers besides

/  i ! a1 i

'  i ) • ) ’ i f f  '  i.1 i i .11. i l l  

I ' l

J ,. • T.

'  M  

• .

r ,r

yyw:
, I

the regular vote* (or suhsm'^itjons daring the Thirty '4 V ! i ' '  r l ' l O
Hatipl (Kfer for lha’ tw'o wcekk’  I a M »i* Pt ___________I__ _ - - - -

I c
:l !l

i'
I i;iL i [

sl. Brize Bali

I
i

1
■ ' .  I 'A

POLiriUAL ANNOnmTMKNT.S ’ 7{1

BOYS!
We have the rMht 
hmbing far.

you’ve been

Tho following announce Uirir cun- 
I dMacy fur eloelion to tha various city 
offlcae for tha ensnlng two year 
terms, subjeet to tht action of voter* 
at tha city clacUoa to ba liald April 
7, 19C5:

For Mayor:
Jame ' Henry Beall, Jr.
John J. f ’ord 

For Strict Commiasianer:
M. C. Manroa
Walter Trammell (re-election)

Far Water Uommivotoniri 
L. E. Musgreva (rc-olction)
Horaee Wade e
Roy Hardwoll j

$'i»T ( ity .Secretary: ■
W. II. Bartlett (rc-clectiun)
S. II. Shook 
Mrs, Jim Trammell 

For Ukirf of Police:
W. ft. (I'urk) Jolpi on {re-‘*!ectiou; • 
L. G. (Gordon) Tlra'Iri.W

$30.00

Whitten’s Shop

[ I .School Trastaa: (ElacH'in April 4)B.A.
8.
E.
W. B

C. McTall 
8 Kandrick 
I Edwardb
E Roy

Chennault

Isl. Brize B allot.................................. 3,500,000
2 n n *rize  B allot................................3,250,000
3rd. Brize B a llo t................................3,000,000
ith. Brize B allot.................................. 2,900,000
5ih. Brize BaUoi.................................. 2,800.000
0th. Brize B allot...... ........................... 2,700,000
7tfu Brize B allot.................................. 2,000,000
8th. Brize B allot.................................. 2,500,000
9lh. Brize B a llo t.................................2MKOOO
10th. Brize B allot.................................2,300,000
ffth. Bri xe B allot.................................2,200,000
12th. Brize B allot.................................2,100,000
13th. Brize B allot.................................2,000,000
n th . Prize B a l lo t ............................... 1,900,000
15ih. Brize B allot................................ 1,800,000.
loth. Prize Ballot.................................1,700,000
17th. Brize B allot.................................1,600,000
18th. Prize B allot.................................1,500,000
191 h. Brize B allot.................................1,100,000
20lh. Prize B allot.................................1,̂ 100,000
21st. Prize B allot.................................1,200,000
22nd. Brize B allot.............................. 1,100,000
23rd. Brize Ballot.......................  1,000,000
2ith. Brize Ballot................................  900,000
25ih. Brize B allot................................  800,000
26th. Brize B allot................................  700,000
27ih. Prize BaUol................................  600,000
28th. Prize B allot................................  500,000
291 h. Prize Ballot ................................  100,000

r. Prize B allot.............   :U10,000

y

i L
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Professional 
Directory

LAWYERS
flRBBSSCCVWI/lJUffV.'R'iLIl'XR'jOCK''

DOUTHIT, MAYS & i 
PERKINS ^

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW

SwrrlwBler, Texas
SsawwaeaeooetiieKaouQt

WITNESSES TESTIl'V I o.''0n tc. tifk I, ui:d "cu;. cil f 'e  Mickuv 
i U irtlj ."

(I j:: 'urn'll fraui One)

jBaRraBee*ex)Oflcyc!aeome@<iiQ«R
Xa
I

WALTER CARTER
LAWYER

luroiue Tax <'onaultant 
111 W. N. Sx-comI s i .

DEALU BEALL *  BEALL

Attorneja at Law 

Luella BMg.

'OSrofflto®̂ iroX182;̂ 2>iDt3J

PHYSICIANS
.YiaaBHBKncKRacsjQotatKBQa^ n «,

DR. C. D. LINDLEY 
E l f t t r i r  Tretilm en/ />i<jlhrrn>y 

Internal roctlidne,
•Ob'ArtrlCT

Itimm 17, Texaa lUak BldK.
ra>n -11$ Itm. I'hMm 4U-MI

.|K»QCaCffiHW»«<>«r.i<!>OOr;tl!jC'«3i')t

G. BURTON FAIN, M. D.
General Practiea 

Special Attention to Obstetrica.
and Dlaea<iea o f fhildrrn 

Office rk. 747 Rea. l*honr 748 
Office Ikiwen OuildinR 
8xb3»ca<x8i-.3308MBioeaieBe5mi

BiPfciqpptH ni KWlWa|
DRH. KOSEitROlIGH. FORT- 

NICR & IlKANN 
Announce the renH>val of tfxdr 
officea to the Second floor over 
the City National Bank Duildins 
and Bowona DruK Store. 
srH&etccKia«>;tvax;s«so(3ocm«;di7

■■ j ‘ t t

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. P. T, Quasi
Optometriat

Eyealpht Special- 
• CUasM Fit-

te<i ar t PuWtIsLed. .
Sweetwater, Te.xaa

ARCHITECTS

YES
—wo ara wrcckinjT car*. All ^ 
•ian dard part.x ofr aalo, new uiid K 
aacond hand.

North Side Fmtnx Station Oil on llifl Road.
Cha.x. Straencr

IBBKSHEOÔ OiT

fnin t’ lr llickox linmo .Sliu testified 
that nl that time aha knew Mi and 
Mis IMckox and Uieir bo,.'

Her te.sjmuny centered around a re- 
muik .̂ lie Ltaied bIm iieanl male aa 
file eiil'-rcil the Harare buildinc wrh 
u youiii; n.aii with whom ahe had luot 
aUpped out to n cold ilriiik ata'al. .\  
group of men were atiiadiigr at the 
ea.st door a» ahe cnterc<l the buildi.)?, 
>he testified. One of the ,{ruup wa-s 
Lamur Sehrier, ahe Ktuto*i, an! ecior- 
ed ahe dbln’t rocoKnite llte ottiers.

“ O.ic of them raid ‘There gdea Jim 
ilicko.x' and Schricr .laid Where ia hr.
I want to whip the- —  —r-" Miaa 
E-inicst tcKtificd.

After ahe heanl the rrmarl,, rlic 
went atraight to Mra. T. K. Hirknx, 
wife of the defeialaat, nn I told whut 
she had tu-ard, the yoeinr In Iv con- 
liiiurd. '^le atuted that ^ho a>i lotlng 
wa- j.loul "A> mii'ulea after tl ;-*, that 
she wa.' dancing with Jeff liicko*. 
when H hapiK-nod and dhi lai- see the 
killing.

Crooe Examined
The youiiR lady undi rw'tit a gruell 

iiig cros.s examination at the lumdi' of 1 iiaiim nd, hat wa.s practirall) ua hak. 
fu ia her teatimuiiy. The proaccutioa 
xiugiit te, bring o'lt that tiio EarneiA 
faaaily waa intiuMto and rloae frienda 
with the Hickox family, and tnat Ui.sa 
Ernest had especially bcsii keepi;ig 
company with Jc/f Hicko-.

The cros.s examinatiem ended with 
tlic parting shut, by Tliurmond: “ You 
didn't see Mr. llickox us he walkeil 
up behind Schricr aa he was being 
held by Tom ilickox, and snot him in 
the back, ilid you?”

"No air” , rrplieil Misa Ilarncst.
Mrs. !i. B. Earnest followei! her 

daughter on the stand arnl to. lif'rd 
that at the dance, she saw Sc!iiier 
talking to Jeff Hickox and ua tliey 
endid llie conversation and starto.l to 
par, Schricr hit Mii kox on the should 
cr with the bock of his hand. The 
former "lookeil like he wa.s m a bid 
humor” , Mrs. Fuimest testified. Th.it 
was about thirty minutes iicforc the 
killing” she said.
,• During craxs ex:iinin.iUf>n, Uie pro., 
nccjl'in  refcrrpil to the xhootlm; ai 
'^whrn llic'kox shot him in jlhe •xick’’ 
und the phVase wa.s vigorou.sly pro- 
cstcd by the defense and Jndre liCs- 

lio auitaiiieil the objection.
'< The wt4Uait‘ taatinlony at'tlie first 

John Jlniith, ab^nt >witnoi.s. 
wp.s rpâ l by,Uw defense und iRp ctoJ,. 
•yaminatiun of the tame witresx was 
read by the State co'unacl."

W. C. Jameson, KI Paso auto man, 
was next ealloil by the defense. J.im'-- 
son attended the Rankin dance, he 
.''(uted. and tilkei' to Sihi.er befoi, 
t‘-e rhenting occurred. Ja' ic ion Ic - 
tifleil that Schrior aiked hnn tb 
.V’ I ly'ht with him, and offered liim .. 
drink. He addol that hchricr "had 
licen drinking” . Schrler told Junieaon 
“to stay here, I am going to have 
somo trouble” flie witnc^l tcstifioH. 
He !-t.;te<l that he and his wife h ft for 1 ome, BO inlle.i distant, nPer thni.

Jamc-iOn went through a rigid croo. 
ex.nmin.itiun by Thurmond, and Iw- 
ramo slightly tenglcl an in the de
tails of his coaveriiution witii .Schricr 
The proirf-cution brought t at tho'. 
Ji.ii.eicn did net :<cr nny drml. i uixivt 
Schricr but that Schricr Ja»i aiised 
him to “ have one.”

WalU r Smith followed Jurienou on 
the stand and went through a hard 
examination by ootli ibfensc and Sf4lte 
attoriieys. Smi*h leitifiel that h> 
W.I.: ilriving shis'p no'.ip lluikm in 
July pr«!ccciling the killing, ami that 
he employed Jiia Hickox to wr-srk 
while they were driving rhiep ncn,..: 
the country. I,«mir Schrie' runn to 
the camp locking for Jim Mii lai;., Jam

Stole H or^e
Up-m cross examination, Jami-aon 

wm; asi.ed if Schrler hart not come to 
the camp looking for a horse thief.

* I 'ui-t is, you went on Ji.ii’a iMiid 
fe- sUuling a liorj), didn’. you?" 
I'l u<inund a.skril. The defe ol jected 
on the grounds that the ijuestioii was 
i re.ho'iciul to Uie ri';ldi of tlio defin- 
tiu'it. Tliurmond argued the ubjic- 
tiio>, and it was finally ovenulcJ by- 
Judge Leslie.

'■Jiin was indict.rl for au'.-.n theft 
and you went on his h’m I ’ 'I hurir.oa I 
ce'itii'.ucd.

The ilefciuie promptly objected luxl 
tlu) judge overruled the oujoclioa.

” 1 did” said Jameson.
"Do you know where he i.i now’ ’ 

Thurmond replied.
“ No".
“ Did he apjicar in court to un-iwor 

the eliargos?”
•No” .
T!ic defen.xc then sought to bring 

out that Jim Hickox ap|>euic.l in Sun 
Angelo for Hie former trir.:, ui.d J.uiie 
son xiiswcnd “ 1 think iiiuybe lie did.”

m l i r ’U A U  k  T r  cmooghjflo
K l iN V i  Y  A  1 Li rtrcneihen the rafter ia the man-. ai xirtiers and t-.;ieriTi«-s throurh-

FOLKS SHI DDER AT
“ BROKEN OUT" FA( ES

<’orp of Wurkmeti to Attack White;

I out til. b'dldinyrs will be reploeod and 
Uie entire mansion f.'om basement cry tub- on .ill chuisleliera will be giv-

Watson, left Monday 
Cineo to viak relwtiwaa.

morning tllr
House .Soon as Cuolidge Iwaves 

Fur Sammer Home.
to uttic will be scrubUd. Paintings1LO UIVIC Will WL" o*.fU4,wvx..
will be removed from the walls and 
relieved of their du.st. Decorations a-

I a new elevator iastulled.
Tlic White House housekeeper will

A -I < . II 1, liln'iif walls will be touched up and WASH1NG1-ON, April 1st. —UaiUd' •
Press.)—The day after Prcsidcia Cool- 
Idge ilapaits fur hb cuntciniilatcd sum- morvucationinNewEiiglaad.acorjsJl** JuWlaiR when workmen complete 
of workmen wdl assume control of the 1in^t*H«tion of a new vaccura 
WliiU House aad give tlu! Mamiion a The I•ŷ êm now in
comiUete renovation. ! U aaÛ ualed and the

Fuiul* are always avaiUbl. for re- I V' '* “"1 1?. . .  , . luoout the lialls and room.-; makes al-pairs to the nioMsson, but uocordiag to i
cu; tom, 100,IKM) is appropriated every
four years, at the beginning of a new
adnuiiistratiun fur a complete recon
ditiuning of the Prvsiileut's official
residence.

Due to the liiaited appropriation, tlu- ■ 
roof of Uie White llou.-ie, which has 
been described as extremely daiigerau.. 
will niA be n-jilwcud. Lt. Col Shexrill,

en a UKi'uugii bath.

Mn. Robert Cooper end brother,

Mrs. J. A. Brailbury, uccompaniwi 
by her son Welsh, left this morning 
for Snyxier, urliere they will visit J. I, 
Bradbury and family for the remaia- 
lier o f  this week and next.

must a.‘. much nui;« as a lueoinutive.
The outside walls of Uie OMiision 

arc i;xpecte>l to be wliitencd by several 
euinpaiiies o f the local fire department. 
It iius alweys been the custom to call 
on the fire liepurtment to dear the 
por-ieue.s und outer parts of the build- 
Li.gr of dust ami dirt. Several bone 

! Ublv are einployeil in this work. Sev-
,  „  .........  ^lend yean ago, one hose line beeameIB cliarga of Public Buildiiigs and '   ̂ ., , , , . , I-aamaiiageablc and a stream of waterGrounds ia having many sloepies.. ■ ,, , , ,, ! nattered down one of the upper win-mghu attempting to figure how ^ _______ ,

cun strengthen the roof and at the
laine time have sufficient funds f o r ------- t ^  I
leorssary and ret^ular recon.Utioning Remover-A womier-

Folkx imply can't help showing that 
pimply, blotchy or rough face.x are 
unpica.sant for them to look at, much 
less associate and become inUmete 
xrith peopTe who are so careless about 
their appearance as to let these akin 
lilrmikhes rule their destiny. No won- 
•ier it s.Tcins like “cold chills”  run 
down their backs an they pass you.

Block and White Ointanent and Soap 
by healing the skin Usaue, retnove 
such akin diafigurers, and the way 
they quickly get ri«l of them ia reapon- 
siblc for their popularity and trenirn- 
doui aalc of moro than two million 
(leckagea a year. Your dealer has them 
boUi. Tliey are economically priced, in 
liberal packages. The liOc sixe Bla k 
and White Ointment rontain.x thr?c 
times as much a.s the 25c sixe. (adv)

EKr'.rdOCiCx

Did You Know §
Y^at ue have the most romplrtr 
^ock of new and tiord auto parts 
iil West Texas? i'onir down 

Q and see.

I Auto Parts Co.
H 211 Galveston Street
r  tippoaite Light Plant
vnMPoiaMnntBiDacDthuxiKiMicwu’majbS'rlih

Miss Lui.x Hogue, art iliroctor of 
A. C. C. ami MeMunny College came 
over from Abilene la.xt night to apo id 
a abort holiday with her mother, Mes- 
A. L. Hogue and

work.
Shortly after Maj Colbert, Sherill'. 

assistant, toiil a Hou-ie committee that 
it was possible that the roof of the 
mansion would cave under a licavy

ful Poultry iteraody; contains Sulphur 
scientifically combined with otiior 
lieaiUi building ingredients; h  a gowl 
tonic and Uuod purifier, improves 
health, prevents dikease and keeps

snowfall or be ilfteil by a violent wind fowls free of all dcstrucUvo insects.
.-torm, Congre.--* a|ipropriate«l $50,000 
for repairs to the White House. TYie 
inference was taken that part of the 
$50,000 wxittkl be u-«d in installing a 
new roof, but Sherrill rays the money 
providml is insufficient.

Sherrill believes ho may posaihly 
find a way to ecoiiumite on |iuintiiiK

No trouble. A few drops in drinking 
water as directed does the work or 
money- back. Davis Drug Co., The 
Careful Druggist.

THTSTEE ELECTION

Notice ia hereby given that the an
nual election for the purpose of elec
ting four trustee* to the school board 
of the Hweetwater Inedpemient School 
District will be held Satunlay, April 
6, in the City Hall. The election will | 
be held under the provision.  ̂ o f the 
Texas Election I.aw>. Resiilents of the 
said district entitleil to vote under the 
provisions of the aalrt taw will be en- 
titlcil to vote ia this election.

M. 6. Howard, Sec'y.
' 45tl2c

Lumbago
It’s a fona of ikrumatitni. St. JarrAig 

Oil radx those fwini Itkc magic. It has 
done xo for mnlii ns, fur 05 years. You 
can trust H. So whh sorencM, hme- 
ncas, liarkackc. Alni>i*4 nstxnt relirf ia 
at your roll—the best men ever tkvel-
o p ^  GogetiL

St. Jacobs OilRube
Net P A IN Away

MCmUS

Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.

I ' « .ri„l 1,1'' { V
ri-i

Niller*s ̂ Stage Line
Sweetwater - Abilene

LEAVES SWEETWATER LEAVERS ABILENE 
3:30 o’clock p. m. ' 7;1S o'clock a. m.

(Two Cars) 9:30 o’clock a. m.
6 o'clock p. m. 1:00 o’clock p. pi.

HIGH Pt)WEKED .MOTOR CARS—RIDE WITH US

The Geo. Allen Music House
.1' 1

Aprd h t mAprUJJHOOi • rrti*
r4  /  t.K.

1 r*

f  aifs.l lij,| .L ^ ._a m - -liLJi-xaJWi 
/̂yfllOap.-iMHIXDatftOiaBJiDcniiilJOCli.iOiKievi.-' vnr ifcOOt3® »̂OB!fiHjOtl000O<8e

The Kansas City, Nexico & Orient 
Railway Company

serves the public as a necessity and must lie auxlsincd in 

rendering the service that ia demanded by Ibc people.

Ihc MGIOR 'IR l’ CK and the A ir io  .SERVICE CARS 

are undrpemialdc ruaveaieuccs, burdened with no ebliga- 

tion.x similar to that of the railnuid.

CHlCHESrp S PILLSTiii:"iiiAnow» nuAbn. A «t A**ii yarn/bwnflaUt
#  l (  biw$a.t.ir • W # w * e i U M j e # / A A

ywwNb»-»wweell«dt.*HpH, AhNiye ;• oMMtSOU BT NlGGiSTS {HeWfHEtt
5

'idle interest cf the people and that of the railroad ia 

luuluat, and the public should iceognixe the nccrauity of 

that mcaHurc of patronage of the railroad that would 

cnlikle Ihem^to (he service that (hey demand.

J. W. Hulls, Agent,

A. C. M. & 0 . Ry.

MiV^tfOMA FILLING 
STATION 

rm cE
CRANK CA.VE .SERVICE 

l*hone 194 Gf#. MRmcy
ineBCDMuKOOIffOQaui''

UNDERTAKERS
a= a»3 irj!icra '.

Aî iootatn ,t u am iiacBcn im:-): x vtw'vv'K-woK'n -..n anrauoit

Phone (iI5—7itO

REVS RED BALL BUS LINE
WE.ST BOUND EAST BOU.ND

iOtto Carter
'  H 'K K iilT  g ,
F r K N IT i ’ RK COMPANY I '

Undertakers and Kmhalmers g | 
Dny i*hone 54') »  '

Night rhona 423 |Hi

Swee4walcr*a I.,ending Ulnniber 
Silica 1911
Phene 171

Lv. 7:80 a. m S.-SO p. m. Sweetwater Ar. 2 :26 p m. ,6:26 P- m.
7:66 a m 4:26 P- m. Roiicae 2:00 p m. 6:00 P m.
S:65 a m. 4:65 m. loiraine 1:25 p m. 4:26 P tn.

Ar. 8:45 a. m 6:25 P. m. r'ii|orodn ,l.v. 1:00 r n. 4:00 P- m.
Lv. 11:00 a. m. 6:30 P- m. ' Colorado 10:X  a. m. 3:45 P. m.

11:30 a. m.|6;fl0 P- m. ' Wantbrook 9:30 n pn. ’ 2:45 P. m.
ISeo noon' 8:30 P m. 1 Coahoma ' 10:00 n. m. S:16 m.

Ar. p. m. 7;00 P m. I'ig Spring l.v. 9:00 a. m 2:16 P. m.

Arrival at Swcetw.itcr ?•?.'» p m from |h« wc“t givcK six con*
nectnina; Abilene, Rotan, San An;{elo, Sn>i.<ir, loiblMM-k, the Santa 
E aouthbound and the Orient northbound.

Ahlicno Stage connects wiili Northbouml Wichita Valley. Rolan 
-a i conn- ‘ ta with eastlMurd Katy.

■-.I i.ifc■■■■II Ui'  ̂ ■

Thirty Five Years ol Progress
. . » »»». . eeW'Vie.a-w.Vi

. .. In ihe DissenundUun o/ Music 
Into the Homes of the People

The Geo. Allcn Muilc .‘^tore i-ehlom look- back, it- ryes ;earch the future. It planneil 
yc.sterday the ;*ervice of today. It is planning now- the greater -en-ic« of tomorrow.
But the other day Mune one auid, " lou r  Munic .Store nill he years old April la(." 
And wc involuntarily cu.st a mental glance bocknunl.
Mcmorieii popped out fn>ro the mind's chambers. Tlic «l<i year. f.-II into line, holding 
up their recoril.i. In a fla.-h we were bock at Hie ot'ner i:id of the thirty-five years, 
ailent in womlcrment at the pr»gre> we had maile—

— in inshnments: ____
— ID methods «f selling:
— In the people’s appreciation of the impirtng influence of 

Music in the home.
Wlicn tlic Goo. Allen Mui-Je Store liegan it.- career .\prd 1, 1W>0, mu-iic wa:t a luxury. 
The people wanteil it. But it tiKik ycara c f patient iiracliKiiiir to lU.ikc oven a nitiliocrc 
pianfat. Ami What good was a piano In the home if one couldn't play?

So the people went outside tlieir homes for Mtibic. Many 
arc stUl going outside of their homes for mubk. but th(dr 
number is decreashw? every year.

The progrr - c f  idnim oinstruction, Die advent of tho niiyer PlaMo, the ItcpriHluoing 
I'uno, then the riiom'prajdi and later the Rsdiola, IS tumiui; tin m h:n-k to,the home.
It wo. l ight yrar.« af‘-er our Pinno Store wat. opeiicd tlxit the fin l j-ractlcal piano jdayer 
w-ix-i built. Blit it was a very iiwhanicnl inslrumrnt. It pUiycil niu icnl eomiio.-itionx. 
It did not pioiluec nioxic, the artiiti touch, the infinite di rreex of dynamic?-, thrt ron- 
atitutc expre-.sion, the Undei cures-ing of a rmdmiy, tin- pla.stic moidding o f a phr»- o. 
The Rcproiluclng Piano of tmlBy doc. all these. Thi;i may also be aid of the better 
makoK of Phonographs.
At the hi*.-il of III-' liiU o ' Phonogriiiilvi is Ihe llrmrwick. In our judgment it i.s tho 
mo 4, jierfect mu-ical repiodurcr in tin world, no far. Although hut oi'-.I.* ycai c bofure 
t!»e puhiic. .he mnjor (cirt of ihr wnild's greatest arU.-ts nf today confine the recoixling 
of thi-ir Unging and playing to the Brunswick cxclu-ivcly.

The Brunswick RadioU has opened up a new era iu the history 
of musk, affording the means of a musical cduratkr oever 
before possible, and bringing the joys of the finest music from 
long disl t̂nces into every home it enters.

We are happy that It wa» given u- to help In the dovelopmont of munic.
Thirty-»fiv« yeuih ago 'vo sold pi.'-v o and organx. You ha?l to pr; i 
—if you couid.
Tday vre n-'l pinn .i, player pinno- and ni-pTcxIui'ing luaiiof, the phonoj-rnph aid the 
Ttadinla. You may call upon a hundml great urtiatK, whenever you wi'h ami a« often 
oa you wiik.

SWEETTATER, ^AN ANGELO
Next Doer to h t Notional Bank 
Phone S46



■ ^ f

»A G IV O U R  >

Over 150 Easter Hat Arrivals
We luive jiMt received and arc display inn ever ene ktin- 

dred and fifty ef the very newest millinery crealiena fwr 
Eaater. 'rheac indeed farm a Kovicenna array and ene ef 
the meat intercetina features in that there is no advance 
in the priea ef these hats.

They are in charmina celnrs and atylce and yen are as- 
anred ef a perfect fit in the ladividiial style aMiat beconiina 
ta ysn.

R85 $6.S5 $9.H5

THK 8WKETWATKK DAILY KUPOKTKR, SWEhTTWATKK. TEX, 

VISITS SNYDEK

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1. 1*2S

SHtMiR WITHDRAWS

Local Circle Woodmen Are (juests IX 
.Snyder Circle.

StTYLE — * SERVICE — » SATISPAITION

Thirty-two members of the local 
W'ootimen Ci k Io vlstteO the Snyder 
Circle TucMlay eveiiina aial assiidetl 
in putting on the initiatory work for 
eight new members. Four onii)li<latei> 
from Sweewtnter, Mrs. Bob Wetherby, 
Misses Noreen ami Anna Willcox and 
Margaret Kulta were imrltaled in the 
cla-ts. Following the ritualistic work 
an interesting program by the Snyder 
Circle and a delightful plate luncheon 
was .->ervc<l. Among the visitors ams 
Mrs. Tre>sie Uohlsticker of Stamfonl, 
lii.ttrict Deputy, who took part in the 
cercraoniea.

Ixical people present were; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Simms ami son Alton; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Fultx and daughter, 
Mias Margaret; Mr. ami Mrs. Bob 
Weatherby; Mr. ami Mrs Murray Hub
bard; Mrs. N. P. and Lock Tuttle and 
Miss Ruth Tuttle; Mrs. Johnnie Geor
ge; Mrs. Dora Brady; Mrs. Ben 
Stamps; Mrs. O. C. Cooper; Mrs. A. 
C. Smith; Mrs. Nena CauUion; Mrs. 
ljoi» and T. II. Hampton; Mrs. Will 
Martin; Mrs. Wright; Mrs. Bradshaw; 
f in .  Miller Aldredge; Mrs. Melvin 
Outlaw; Mrs. Henry Davis; Misses 
UcKUa Spillers; Noreen aitd Anna 
WiUcox, and Geraldine Whitfield.

Candidate fur City -locrolary Iwuee 
Slalcairnt Withdrawal.

S. H. Shook has U><«e«l a statement 
withdrawing from the race for City 
Secretary as follows:

To my friends: 1 do not feel that I 
can win in a three eornareil race, so I 
give this notice of my withdrawal. 
Ilvankiiig you, S. H. Shook,

W. H. BartleU, pre.-ent Oty Secre
tary, is a canditlate for re-election and 
is opposcil by Mrs. Jim Trammell.

Ail Classified Ads must be in the Reporter office not later than 11 A. M. 
ea tha day af publication. Rataa Ic par word per insertion, minimum charge 
SOe for flrat insertion.

ro itE H T .
FURNISHED home for rent during 

close in. 20b Orange St.
40tfc

FOR RKNT—Two large anfumiah- 
ad TsewiB, modam canveniencas, to 
eOVgla erRhout cUMtan. Phoae MO J.

7-tfe

FOR RENT—Buildlag now occupied 
hg Dotoey Meter Ca, pnssesston June 
L  RiUim Wright. M e

FOR RindT—1 aieely 
raiaL fit  Me WO.

fnmlahed hed 
Mldtf*

FOR RENT—Two rooms fumiidieii 
for light housekeeping, moiiem conve
niences. lot Patterson St. Phone 284.

62-3tdr

MISCELLANEOUS.
E.XTRA LARGE Cabbege planU. to

mato, sweet ami rad hot pepper. 300 
El Hk*o St. J. J. Mundy. U ttp

GaUhn Rale Circle Party.

WAN'TJU)—Housework ta 4a Sae 
J. E. Craar, TAP flagman tiLlUtp.

' RMNT—Faur ream anfumish-
ad haasa, all aiedera eeiisaaianrea. ap- 
p>y <80 VW  2nd 8L_________________

8A L£—Four leom house, well 
all medem eonveniencee, eamar 

1st. taase. good buy. Kandrich-TlMSBip  ̂
Mii|Ageesy. 180 North Wget Third.

43tfdh

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for reat. 
A « l y  Ttaas Cafs.______________ tttft

FOR RENT—Two fumiahed light 
hoaaoheeping rooms at 100 Hickory 
St. Phone 8T7. 50-St.ie

Sale ef ambroidery and baadwork. 
Kite aaloctiou ta saiect fraei. Stamping 
dona. 810 E. X  Third StiaeC, I’kaaa 
M8J. MUp

..R E A L  ESTATE U)ANB—T» buy 
or ta balhl a knaw or ta pay off ta- 
debtednaaa. Also fana loans. Invaeti 
gala our plaa. Kandiirh-Thnmpeea 
Agency, 108 W, North Third St.

24tfc

WANTED—Expenanead bookkeeper 
ami stenographer: dictation naoaesary. 
Apply in peraoa at Hatal Wright.

SOtis

FOR SALE—Two small bungalows; 
eloae in; just eompleled. Priea and 
terms reasonable. Phone 61A S7-dtfc

FOR SALE— A year old full blood
ed Plymouth cockerel at a bargain. 
Ihompaon strain, none better. See Mrs. 
U C. Vinson. b0-3td

FOR RKNT—Two unfumishmi 
at 301 Mulberry St. Phone 63.

hl-.’ltdr

SODA FOUNTAINS. rarboMtors. 
drug eonfectionei y and raataurant fix
tures, showfasea, candy refrigerators 
cases, new aar. second hand; low pleas 
ami easy terms. Southern Fountain 
ami Fixture Maoufarturing Coaipany, 
Dallai Texas.

One of the most pleasant heppen- 
Ings of the week in the social life of 
the city vras the party given Tuesday 
afternoon in the church parlors of the 
First Christian Church. The members 
of the Golden Rule CiRle were the 
hostesses and the Aid Society mem
bers their special guesta.

There were about fifty present, erho 
enjoyoil a very interesting talk by Dr. 
C. L. Pickett, who is enjoying a year's 
furlough in the home land after 20 
years service in the Philippine Islands 
as a medical misAonary. He told many 
new things in reganls to the peculiar 
manners and customs of the natives, 
especially o f their superstitions.

Folloarlng Dr. Pickett's talk some 
time wm» devoted to a regular get-to
gether and get-act|uaintad half hour 
during which the huelasses servoil pla
tes c< bcick ice cream ami angel food 
cake, in piivk ami white.

S(»N DULH

Rev. J. i'_ Maore Retares Fraaa Dallas 
Fraai Fmweal

FUR SALE— Real live minnows, '26c
H RENT—J^wly furnished bed- i I**" dosen. Also regi.stered Jersey bull, 
in {msteku h<et». Ph«me8d. Mrs. i Davis Wagon Yard.

FOR 
room 
J. A. J. Brarifnrd

4Stl2p
52-«t.lr I

FOR SALE—^Tomato plants. McGee 
TKrT Stone. Phone 091-J 62tXp

WtlJ. TRADE louring car in good 
eomtition for good vemlors lien notas. 
Cal? IKO of 6*6 4!>-6t.lp

Res. A  C. Moore aceompanie<l by 
hla daughter, Mra Mack Smiley, and 
husbaml of Iswaine, have returned 
from Dallas sshere they I were callml 
to attrnil tbo faneral of Ids'son; 4 A n  
A. Moore, Monday.

Mr. Moore died Friitay night at a 
Dallas sanitarium ami was 68 yean 
old. He was hem in Tennessee but 
liad been a druggist at IhiUas for a 
number of years, whore he had rear 
od a family of three daughters and 
one son, all of whom are married bat 
one daughter. He wa« a member of 
the Methmlist church.

He is surviveil by his wife, ami four 
chiblren, his father, Rev. J. C. Moore, 
three brothers and three sisters In- 
cliMting Mrs. J. A. McDaniels of this 
city and Mrs. Mack Smiley of l,oraine.

Dr. Beckham ami Dr. Graham of 
Dalia comluctoi the funeral service 
with interment following in the Ever
green Cemetery

The Priscilla Club will meet Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. M 
B. Howanl. Members arc invited to be 
present at 3 e'clock.

ONION STRONG

Vegetable Embedded ia t'oacretc 
Puakes Way Oat.

ORANGE, April 1st.—Orange con
tractors lay claim to p iissssiun of the 
strongest onion in captivity.

An onion set was accidentally drop
ped into the concrete used in the con
struction of a new building here re
cently. Thirty days after the wall had 
been completed, a lusty looking onion 
sprout upended a quarter o f an inch of 
concrete ami made a btf for a little 
sunshine.

LOTS OF WAX

Fiflera Teae t hewing Gam Psss Part 
Artkar ia Make.

PORT ARTHUR, April 1st—Fifteen 
tons of chewing gam eneagh to last 
this city io r  at least a few days—ar
rived here recently from Vera Crus, 
Mexico.

The shipment was ronsignetl to the 
Wrigtey Company o f Chicago, and was 
unluaiied ami shippe<l north te be re- 
flneil and wrappcil fer the market.

The (fum as it arrived in Port Ar
thur, was in thick slabs about four 
foet lung and wrapped in sacks.

.\ axillary le B. C. D. to Meet

The ladies Auxiliary to the BuanI 
of City Development will hold their 
regular meeting Saturday afternoon at 
4 o'clock.

Mrs. John ChMftt *’(  Wg 1 ^ 8  t*-* 
^ n g d  boine this ntondng fulowing a 
visit o f several tiays here with Vr. 
and Mia^Eti iSiniMitt........ ....... ...........

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Wada have re
turned te thnir home at Harlingan. in 
the Kio Uraade Valluy, after accom
panying Mr. Watje'a^parent^ Mr xuad 
Mrs. W. B. Shifhguli. km *-

Mr. and Mrs. W.. R. Coctgphfms and 
little daugjiter roWfnml last night 
from a trip to Fort Worth, where Mr. 
Costaphons attemied a Shriners’ con
vention.

PALAlE 
Most people think of food as metoly 

a niraus of sustaining life, but it is 
the cause o f much wild and hilarious 
mirth, in Hal Roach's latest “Uur 
Gang” Pathecumeily, “Tht Big Town” 
which will be shown Wednesilay and 
Thursday at the Ihiiace Theater. Mic
key Daniels ami hia gang, having a 
wild time In New York, are being 
sent home on a train hack to Elmira. 
.\t the breakfast table, they look ov*r 
the bill of fare but are unable to make 
much out of it. So they decide to shut 
their eyea ami pick out anything at 
random. Mickey gets an artichoke, Joe 
Cobb some slippery oysters and Farina 
a large dish of spaghetti. The time 
these three have trying to get outside 
of this collection of food, makes this 
one of the funniest parts of this riot
ous fun-film. By the time Farina gets 
through with the spaghetti, he looks 
like an old man with a white beard.

The east inclutics Mickey Daniels, 
Mary Kornman, Joe Cobb, Jackie Con
don ami Farina. Itobert McGowan was 
the director.

don’t go as well as he thouglit they 
would and by the time he returns the 
cur to the port from which it set sail 
so gallantly, it is Munewhut dilapi
dated.

Bmlford, Walter MiUcr, Raymoml Hat- 
comnienciiig today, conslat* of Barbara 
ton, William P. Carlelon, Robert Ed- 
eson, and othrr>

LYKIC
A young man in a certain western 

state thought he could drive an auto
mobile perfectly after reading an in- 
sttttctien kook 8sr aix monthe. Ami 
why shouldn’t he have thought so? 
That’s what the man said who sold 
him the book. The name of the young 
man Is Glenn Tryon and he is the star 
of Hal Roach’s latest Pathecomedy, 
“The Wages of Tin,”  which will be 
<hown Wednesday ami Thursday at the 
Lyric Theater. In this comedy his 
Htruggles with a recalcitrant flivver 
are amusingly depicted. On this fee- 
tiye occasion he hires it to take his 
best girl out ritling. Out on the great 
open highway where tin b  tin. things

Skin
W ith rash or eczema
l  7 ̂ 4 7*1} n ^ h  or pimply. or

firry wiih ecrt-nri. Nfskm SL.mcc has 
for docfkic .̂ «A-|ksd Npw. to <sai such 
tKxibIrs llv Scst it has developed. 
SuiBhw M tgK I I ■ V dc.oroyiM
sulphur. An tli’ SU-'In-Wtr
nothing better fur ui1lM.(cd clnris.

But a ncvcon<*rvvtiort calkxi Kismho- 
Sulphur It lrailll;>licd Mlcct-v. Now 
H t  rthcfVi InMartf. tbs hcAmg begirv: M

Complete rcvukw t>ims so>quickly 
wy often sMctn like mngie. l< 

poipk wioknrsvthlsiwithod
iMiptMr skins ttnodib, wtuM and clear, 
’m^kear no erttpricne. nor at tack I Cb
wiMt thry do, m jvMlcc CO >«)tiriaW. '•

 ̂ AufcytxirdnHB^ftara-jar of Pr-wm 
Menc>s>̂ Rti(#ajlr7' ihtn watr'. how 
ifpickly all such troubles dltnppeer.

^ipijn  m“ n

FREE VOTING COUPON
Sweetwater.Reporter’s Great Clrealatlon Drive

Good for 2,500 Votes

PALAt'K
It is the nvwlyweiU whu flock to the 

divorce courts, nut thowj whu have | 
weathered the material storm through | 
years of ailjustment.

Yuung couples who marry without 
knowing each other’s characters and 
U-vtcs are lioomeil to failure, according 
to many iioteil divorce judges.

A similar prcdicanient confronts 
David Winthrop and Mary Ellen Gray, 
the principal characters in “The Tie 
That Binds,” the ctHiiixly-draina from 
the pen of Charle.s K. Harris, author 
of such famous songs as "Just Break 
the News to Mother,”  ’’ .After the Ball 
Was Over,” and others. They marry 
and instantly David finds himself 
minus a position, due to jealous em
ployer, Daniel Kenyon, who had ail- 
mlred Mary Ellen. The problem of 
making ends meet beconws more and 
more difflcuR.

The cast of “The Tie That Binds.” 
which is to play at the Palace Theater

“ACKE!) A  ACHED”

STAR Parasite Remover—A woniler- 
ful Poultry Rente^ly; contains Sulphur 
scientificany cumbine«i with other 
health building ingredients; is a good 
tonic and bloo<l purifier; improves 
health, prevents disease, and keeps 
fowls free of all destructive inaects. 
No trouble. A few drops In drinking 
water as dircctetl does the work or 
inuney bock. Davis Drug Co., ’The 
Careful Druggist. (a<lv)

Lady Says Her back “ Hurt Ni|kt 
i b J Day” — Least Noise Up

set Her. Better After 
T  J u o {  CaniliL

Winfield, Texas.—“ My bark hurt 
night and day," aaya Mrs. C. 1., 
l-'jlkll!l, Of It. K. U. I, tbia place ” 1 
Bi hiil and arhrd until I could hard
ly CO. I frit weak au4l did not feel 
like doing anything. My work was 
a groat burden to me. I just hated 
to do up the disbee, even. I was 
no-account and extremoly nervous.

"My mother ha<l taken Cardul 
and she thought It would do me 
food, so she tidd me to take IL 
My husband got me a bottle and I 
began on IL I began to Improve at 
once. It was such a help Ihst I 
continued It until after llie buby's 
birth.

” I took eight bottles and I can 
certainly any that It heliicd me. 
It Is a fine tonic. It built me up 
and teemed to etrengthen mi-. I 
grow leee nervous and bogau t* 
sleep bettor.

”I can certainly Teronunend 
tTudui to expectant mothera, lor to 
me It was a wonderful help. . . .  I* 
every way I felt better after taking 
It and 1 think It U a aplendld inodl-

(kr<«t la parely sogetable  ̂ and
coatalns no harmful drug*.

For aala avarywkar* NC-IIR

•I

A Hed, a Rm f, and a Meal

are not ike grralrst assets of life when “ HEALTH IS .\ 

QUESTION.”

Come down and talk to anyone of the fifty or more who 

take Irralment at GRIMIAN WELLS SANITORIUM every 

day and you will find them all getting well.
I ‘

If ill health b  hoMad yali’ Uacl/ wk Would enjoy telling

I S "
B Free examination Free Consultation Free Skrvke Car

t I ) 'I I
gbatBPOcwheataeHJtbfiWkuiiî ^

Until April 18. 1923, Inclusive.

For

Fill out preperly, mail or aeml, to Office of the Sweetwater 
Reporter on or beforn expiration date. No votes car be trans
ferred after being received at Reporter Office. Coupons must 
be trimmed carefully, pinned together, and it is only necessary 
to write the name and a<ldr«as on the top coupon.

t CHEST COLDS
Apply ovsr throat and sbaal 

coesf swih hot Itaanta ctotta

V I C K S
▼  V a r o . R u b

TODAY and TOMORROW

Jmaa I

High Quality
S. C. while Isrghorn

Presents 
JACK HOME

Chicks 
and Eggs in

Can make ImmtHliate delivery on 
Kggs.
Book your onler now for April
ilelivory on Bub. Chirk.-.

■aby Ckieh* per IM 

Kgga.

II6.M

rr U

180 per cent live delivery iruar- 
ant«ed at ycor Post Office.

Skipmant Every Thursday

J, L, HEMBY
s w M ;rw  tTEK TEX t.s

“Roaring Adventure”
and

Glenn jiy o n
iREltoVorliN

-V»

—A raitlin* smssking. upreariaws paalc af laaRkler.

lO c Admission 25c

W A N T E D : A Couple to Hake 
Their Narriage Vows!

Will furnish Free of Charge 

MINISTER and M.tRRIAGT I.U KNSE 

To the couple who will

Marry Monday Night on the 
Stage at the Palace

To tbr brtdr who makro

44HER MARRIAGE VOW *
here there will he many useful gifts rsntrllHited hy mer- 
rkaat* Watch Ike Reporter for further afdiree.

AppRestUtM should he made Is Henry Rogers Mgr. 
hefare neon Monday, April fib.

PRESENTS' 
TODAY and TOMORROW

AMvid Rctiinzationc£Chas.K.Ham9l 
Dramatic. StOT

Directed ̂ JosgjKLevmn̂  j 
WHAT is THAT TIE?
“ The Tie That Bines’’ Drives 

Hrime Vitf>l Domestic 
Them#!
It a woman ever juati- 
flol in leaving home?

A"! Expccially when she 
^ loves her husband and 

he love.H her! |i

Ami a buby demands 
constant attention!

But when the husbaml 
cannot support hU fam
ily, having difficulties 
in fiiitling work!

HAL ROACH with ‘V U R  GANGt»»

in

“The
lO c

Big Town”
Admission 20c

X
ri
4 IdOffOo tic Kttro

tfcs ■: srwx
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